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The Jaud   
for string orchestra
Richard Barron
The Jaud is a piece for string orchestra lasting approximately twelve minutes.
The idea for the piece is drawn from the poem of the same name by the Scottish 
poet Violet Jacob (1863-1946).  The text of the poem is shown below.
‘O what are ye seein’, ye auld wife,
   I’ the bield o’ the kirkyaird wa’?’
‘I see a place whaur the grass is lang
   Wi’ the great black nettles grawn fierce an’ strang
      And a stane that is clour’d in twa.’
‘What way div ye glower, ye auld wife,
   Sae lang on the whumml’d stane?
Ye hae nae kin that are sleepin’ there,
   Yet three braw dochters are swak an’ fair
      And ilk wi’ a man o’ her ain!
There’s dule an’ tears i’ yer auld een
   Tho’ little eneuch ye lack;
Yer man is kindly, as weel ye ken,
   Yer fower bauld laddies are thrivin’ men
      And ilk wi’ a fairm at his back.
Turn, turn yer face frae yon cauld lair
   And back tae yer plenish’d hame;
It’s a jaud lies yont i’ the nettle shaws
   Whaur niver a blink o’ the sunlicht fa’s
      On the mools that hae smoor’d her name.’
‘Her hair was gowd like the gowd broom,
ca’   Her een like the stars abune,
Sae prood an’ lichtsome an’ fine was she
   Wi’ her breist like the flowers o’ the white rose tree
      When they’re lyin’ below the mune.’
Haud you yer havers, ye auld wife,
   Think shame o’ the words ye speak,
Tho’ men lay fast in her beauty’s grip
  She brocht the fleer tae the wumman’s lip
      An’ the reid tae the lassie’s cheek.
Ye’ve lived in honour, ye auld wife,
   But happit in shame she lies,
And them that kent her will turn awa
   When the Last Day braks tae the trumpet’s ca’
      And the sauls o’ the righteous rise.’
‘Maybe. But lave me tae bide my lane
  At the fit o’ the freendless queyn;
For oh! Wi’ envy I’m like tae dee
  O’ the warld she had that was no for me
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